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v. .tt. of ihs Ihlnklnr men
kUaaa of tha day a)fsertn their prosperity, wilfsro and happiness la the sinter alia
fhalaMltarial policy of the Malheur Enterprise. What benefit may be derived depend
1 ,W aortoo yoa take. Talking, writina, thinking, munt be followed by action to

aeaUsh any reealta. Are yon doing yonr part In behalf of the county in which yon lire?

HOBS BURLESON INEFFICIENCY

Th abject inefficiency of the
United States postal department has
been the cause of many volumes

HTltten in the past six years, anil

Bovr, in strict accordance with the
dilly-dallyin- g, neither here nor there,
policies of constant experimentation
OB the part of the Demorcatic pow-

er that be, we. here in Malheur
county, are made to fully realize
tbt as far as we are on the frontier,
rr-- i oro not far enough away to fully
and wholly escape them and live a3
be X ws could until the. prayed for
J.ASS'i in the general rcheme of

: rVJ.icA th working out
..: .... .v in..b; of living in

, : ; r ,:m tnicUvc p?riod of
i. i Jiabilitation, would obtain.

But a n'-'- rule must be made, a rule
thnt says there shall be five post-oW"- ?

between the terminus points
1 rvlrond, such as ours,

.;. ,. .!.ti.iv. T.'Krd as to whether
v..: : .?.-- cf thousands of people

'.: '. .
--... end in tha rections

o 'y.'. to the railroad and
s'.a I through the railroad post-c.C- c

; : not because we have not
,l:c ' fic offices having only four

tva nvst be totally doprivod of the
services of railway mail clerks and
the mails, especially the parcels are
consequently piling mountain high
In the Ontario postoffice, where all

of the- - mails for interior points are
relayed, making the first class mails
frcm twenty-fou- r hours late, and the
MCQnd class and the parcels mail so

la.t that is is impossible to say ex-

actly how far off schedule it really is.
The ld son of a family

residing in Vale recently cried when
bis Hunt in Boise had apparently for-

gotten bis birthday, and on a trip to
So' ia tie father learned that the
aunt had sent a pair of roller oluites
twolve days ago, ond up to date they
hava not been delivered. Upon in-

vestigation it was learned that they
r In all probability lying in among

tha giant pil which hus accumulated
in the Ontario postoffice since the re-

moval of the railway mail clerks.
Th Ontario postoffice cannot

handle th volume of mail that
sawt b distributed and sacked
there for ach of the interior point

&4 th result is, as has been said
kefor in the columns of the Enter-
prise, there are thousands of people

la Malheur and in Harney County

that are deprived of the rights of
American citizens.

I It any wonder that a change is
Aeveatl wished for?

O

TBI COUNTRY NEWSPAPER

In aoimnonting on the attack of a
metropolitan daily, which attempted
to belittle the political influence, of
the imall country weekly and the
mall town dallies over the land,

Harry Hammond, editor of the Byron
(CuUfttrnla) Times- - one of the live
aod progressive papers in the West,
:iys:

"While the country paper Is small,
ft 1, neYortheleM, doing just as
tMab, in it way, for the progress
At th development of the con-flfee-

eeetlon and the section it
rrs, any of the lorger papers,

ar4 in some cases a great deal more,
because, aa a rule, the bigger the
paper the more its opinions are dom-

inated from the counting
never thought of by the

own try weekly, which booxts its en
tire locality, all of the time without
thought of receiving pay at every

"Th people of hte country com-nanit- y

swear BY and not AT their

Don't they look
like new? They
will run like new,
too, see if they
don't You can
save a lot of
money if you will
just let us vul-
canize those old
shoes of yours
that you think
are worn out.
We've got an A-- l 100
cess that euro does the

enterprise
...Managing Editor

Ann-rlca- Trwi Awioclatlrm

OFFICIAL PAPER
Autotaattr Illustrated Nwa and A Cot

Stata Editorial A not latton.

VAI.E. MALHEUR COUNTY. OREGON

Office M Claa Mall Matter

OVER iOO

REPRESENTATIVES:
Street, New York: Peoplen Gas BulldlnK,

Column men lor stereotype, wimpntiimn

and women of Malheor County to various

local paper. It carries far greater
weight, policially and otherwise,
with them than does the paper
of metropolitan pretentions. The
country weekly is closer to the hearts
and the heart interests of all its
readers than is the case with the
larger newspapers."

O
A CONSTRUCTIVE PROGRAM

Curtail useless political jobs in
Washington, and elsewhere, and let's
live up to the laws and the rules of
government that we now have, in-

stead of enacting more laws.
Pepcnl some of 'the laws that now

stand n gainst the' will of the people
an ' to which evidently they are op-p- ot

jd.
I'ut a quick stop to the ravages

of the profiteer, especially in the
ma'.ter of all foodstuffs, and see
thet all speculation in foodstuffs is
sto iped. This will evolve to the
benefit of the producer and the con-

sumer alike.
I etter cooperation of distribution

in he I uying and selling of all food-

stuffs.
I fake n special effort to put land-

owning cultivators on all producing
soi', th ?n do everything that can be
con itru d as reasonable in the premi-
ses of good business to keep them
thoYe, thu3 minimizing tenentry.

Develop the industries and agri
cultural opportunities at your gate
and do not bo fooled by the "greener
looking pasture in the distance."

O
COMMKNTS OF THE OREGON

PRESS

End Odious Policies
Why should we vote for Harding

and Coolidge?
We should vote for them because

the country demands a change in the
White House.

The people are tired of the in-

efficiency- misrule and wobbling
policies of the .Democratic party.

'i ho people recognize that the
party has always guided

the tl"s!!nies of the Nation wisely,,
especially in the days of stress
when human problems pressed for
solution. Wo can vote for Harding
and Coolidge with the calm assurance
that they will safeguard our homes,
our rights ami our country. Oregon
City Enterprise.

Senatorial Issue a Party One
Republicans who want Republican

legislation should vote for Harding
and Coulidgc for president and t,

and for R. N. Stanfield
for United Stotes Senator.

If government means anything in
America, it means government by
party. The Republicans who, out of
consideration of friendship or for
any other motive, casts his vote for
a Republican president and a Demo-

cratic member of Congress by his
very vote nullifies his power to bring
into being the Republican policies in
which he fundamentallybelieves. Al-

bany Herald.

Harding Meets Oregonian
County Chairman J. H. Teare

found that Senator Harding was
greatly pleased to receive him and
listen to a story of the Great West,
which we can bet Mr. Peare delivered
to the Senator with that intense
truthfulness nnd sincerity which al-

ways marks the speech of a Western-
er. La Grande Observer.

Wilson Haters Named Cox
"Cox got his nomination almost

wholly from men who hate Wilson."
Mark Sullivan in New York Eve-

ning Post nnd Portland Oregonian.

per cent vulcanizing pro
work ngnt.

Yes Sir, We
Vulcanized Them
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PROBLEMS FACING

STRICKEN WORLD

Shall Chaos or Reconstruction in

Europe Follow the Great
World War7

HUMAN NATURE VS. IDEALISM

Communistic Theory of Ownerehlp of
Land, Put to the Tesf In Russia,

Has Proved Dire Failure
In Practice.

Article XXVI.

By FRANK COMER FORD.
The bolshevik povemment seized In-

dustry; the working men took over
the factories. It was part of the plnn
of "communism. Tlie promise was that
the socialization of Industry would In-

crease production nnd free the work-
ers from exploitation. The owners nnd
nmnnfrers were driven from the plants.
These men were of the bourgeois class.
They had no place In the new scheme
of thlnps. They were "tainted" wllh
success. They had Intelligently nnd
efficiently built up their Industries.
This was enough. The bolshevik gov-

ernment denied them citizenship nnd
drove them from the enterprises they
had built.

Everything was to bo owned In
common ; private property of nil kinds
hnd been abolished. The men who
worked In the factories or mills were
to be their own bosses. They were
part of the stnte, and the state owned
nnd operated everything. The gov-

ernment of the factory was to be by
committee, every man was the equal
of every other man ; orders were given
nnd orders taken with this thought In
mind. The result was Insubordina-
tion. Every man was boss; all sys-

tem banished ; system mnde slaves
Down with system ! The business
brains having been driven nut. Insub-
ordination having eonie In, produc-
tion declined until It nlnmst censed,
mnny workers gave up In disgust nnd
returned to their villages. The exodus
from I'etrogrnd was marked. Prrnr
to 1P1.r Petrngrnd was n city of nearly
2,000,000. In 1918 its population hnd
shrunk to less than 700,000. Fac-
tories closed. Again the theory of
communism, when put to the test,
failed.

Trotzky Had Remedy.
Trotzky, In confessing the failure of

the bolshevik program to successfully
soclnllze Industry, charged It to the
"sabotage of the Intellectuals." T.y

this he meant that the bolsheviks
drove the specialists, the technicians
and malingers of industry, out of busi-
ness; thnt the working men, not hav-
ing I he training for these places re-

quiring special skill nnd knowledge,
were unable efficiently nnd successfully
to carry on the business. Having
pointed out the cause of th failure,
he presented a remedy. He truly said
that the Intellectuals have the benefit
of special training, education and ex-

perience, nnd that shops nnd factories
filled with machines, material and
working men, cannot be run without
the skilled manager, the Intelligent,
experienced foreman. Rut Trotzky
hns not lost fallh In the plan of In-

dustrial communism, nor has bo lost
belief In (he theory that It cnn be
made to Increase production. He
says that the bourgeois brains, when
forced Into the factories by the slate,
do not work with the same amlillion
to innke a success of the business that
they did when It was their private
property and they had a persnmil-profl- t

Interest In Its success. Thus they
are guilty of withholding their best
from factory management under the
bolshevik scheme of communism.
This he calls Hie "sabotage of the In-

tellectuals". To eliminate this dllll
dilty he proposes that the bolshevik
government turn Its nftentlon In the
education of the working men, pro-

vide technical schools ami schools
leaching business management, ami
In this manner make competent man-

agers and technical experts out of
worklngmc n. It Is his opinion that
wnrklngmen educated to be experts
and managers would retain their class
sympathy and their Interest In the suc-

cess of the class struggle.
Had Forgottan Human Nature.

The bolsheviks are strong on theory.
Trotzky falls to take Into considera-
tion some simple fundamental truths.
He falls to reckon with human na-

ture as It Is. He thinks of It ns It

should be. Let ns take an example
which Illustrates, and emphasizes the
difference between bolshevik theory
and practical experience. Let us sup-
pose that the bolshevik government es-

tablishes schools for the purpose of
training men In business mauagemeet
ami for technical work. Then enroll
u these schools worklngmen who, nt
he time, are entirely "class conn-Io-

ns." They are ardent communists
uhen they enter the front door of the
school on the first day of their attend-
ance. They attend school for several
years. The time spent In school nnd
the education given to the men makes
m change In them. They become con
scious of the power of education, of
their fitness for a tietter class of
work. Education gives them a sense
of superiority, and I do not mean
superiority In the arrogant or boastful
sense. The trained mind Is conscious
of training. It Is a more ambitious
mind. The men are not less human.
They want to get out of education ma-

terial benefits. They feel the sense
of leadership. When they Kiaduale.

thesn men leave.the door of the school
di Herein nun in aspirations nnd

Take them back to the fac-

tories nnd In nine cascK ouof ten you
will Hnd that you have made matin-Ker-

foremen, experts out of them,
and that they are conscious or

will be some few whose gnat
Idealism will Inspire Ihein to go back
Into the Miid work for the com-inoi- i

good. Such men are the excel
Hons to the rule. The great majority
will Insist upon recognition of their
jrreater .Mil and demand cointiensu-tlc-

for It. Their thoughts wouUlh

ENTERPRISE. VALE, OREGON
inow that 1 am ski"e,1 Tind effuculcu,

now that I take on my shoulders a
larger and more Importnnt responsibil-
ity, I am entitled to Increased consld- -

.nf . lai-cr- ron-nrr- l WllV

should I be put on the level with the
men who haven t the capacity I nave
nnd who do not shoulder the same re-

sponsibility I doT Trotzky's plan re--

tnlrwta trio nt trtA Intancolv mntprntll
hen, that after practicing on white
noor tenons, oiscoveren some eggs in
a bnrn. nnrl with enthusiasm be
gan to set. In the course of time her
patience and motherhood were reward-
ed. As soon as her brood was able
to walk she took them on an excur-

sion to the river bank to give them a

worm banquet. When she reached the
water edge she was startled nt seeing
her young ones paddle Into the water
and without even so much as a good-by- ,

swim off.
The test of the communist theory Is

whether or not, when put to practice.
It Increases production. The theory
of the communist Is that It will

nrndnrtlon hv Inducing men to
work because they are their own
bosses and are guaranteed an equal
share In the production. The prac
tical fact which upsets tne incory m

thnt hnmnn hplnirs are moved to work
by their desire for gain. Human be
ings have this strain In their moon,
it i. It la n nnrt of them. I

do not refer to greed. I mean thnt nil

experience proves that human oeings
are Individualists. The average man

thinks of himself and his Intersets a

timoa to the one time he thinks
of the general Interest of society. This
Is true even or the man wno gives
much thought and has much concern
for the common good. He mny be
nnnoi-nn- tn a fault, hut he wants to
acquire the thing .and then give It.

Competition, notwithstanding all the
theories of the Idealists to me con-

trary, quickens life, stimulates men
for nrocress. Every

where about us we sec In our dally
experiences evidence of this fact. L,ire

Is a gamble In the sense that every-

thing Is uncertain ; life Itself Is uncer-

tain. No man can plan or program

his tomorrow. While I am not n

fatalist, I can see from my own life
nti from the lives of others, that many

things come to pass over which we

have no control. ' It Is the effort of

tnnn to provide agnlnst unfavorable
contingencies, to compete wun ciinnec,
which rankes him basically a competi

tor with every other man.
Element of Human Nature.

Take the poker game. Men who
play the "national game" will tell you
timt thev nlnv for the fun of the game,

tinf for the money, and they are speak
ing the truth. Try an experiment,
play a game for matches Instead of

for money, and observe the effect upon

the ambition and skill of the players.
Maybe It should not be so, but we
nre not dealing with "should not he's."
The life problem must be handled
from the point of view of things as
l hey nre.

While the theory of communism Is

beautifully Ideal, human beings nre
not. The ugly fact Is thnt selfishness
:s nt the bottom of nearly all personal
"ndnnvnr. U sMmiibts men to work.

1!

1 efk .t-- k
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ric,

ir Is" the will to work".

Two years' experience with com-

munism In Itussln proves that the ex-

periment Is a failure. It disorgnnlzed
life, demoralised people nnd dimin-

ished production. Instead of curing
poverty. It made poverty universal.
Instead of removing the spots of cr.n-pp- r

Poverty from fhc body of civ-

ilization, communism Is causing de-

creased production, Is making the en-

tire soclnl body a enncer.
(Copyright, 1S20. Wmrn NewrP" Union)

Nnrthern France Recovering.
rvminrtlnn has been resumed In

about one-hnl- f the factories of north-

ern France, where the outbreak of the
wnr paralyzed Industry nnd where
battles rnged for four years. Of this
number, however, about 13 per cent

have been at work only a month. Fig-

ures examined by the correspondent of

the Associated Press, who Is visiting

the war zone under n special dispensa-
tion of the government, showed that
In this region 30.000 plnnts employing
800,000 workers were razed by gunfire,
looted or badly disorganized.

Austria Seeks Loan In Paris.
Hcrr Itolsln. Austrian secretary of

stnte, will go to Paris to negotiate an

ndwince of from ir.0.000 000 to
francs, to be guaranteed by a

rental of the Austrian tobneco monop-

oly. It was announced In Vienna.
An Anglo-America- n group has been

negotiating with the Vienna municipal-

ity regarding the erection of water
power stations to supply electricity tc

the city nt a cost of 30.000.000 francs
the works to be completed within
three years.

Poles Bar Bolshevik Advance,
rotund has her entire army mnr-shnie-

nlong the Russian frontier tc
form n harrier against the western
spread of bolshevism. according to an
Interview with Cardinal Krawkawskl.
nrchbishop of Warsaw, printed In the
Corrlere d'ltnlln. The cardinal says,
however, that Polish detachments are
too. weak to withstand the pressure
front the. east, w hich, he says, may last
from 20 to 25 years.

Following the hreakiug of a diko at
Brownsmead in the eastern part ot
Clatsop county, approximately 300

acres of fine farm land were inun-

dated and damage estimated between
$7000 and $8000 has resulted. About
300 feet of the dike collapsed as a
result of the sand foundation giving
away.

Wasco county's population, accord-

ing to census figures, is 13,648 men,
women and children. An apparent
decrease of 2788 since the 1910 cen-

sus, totaling 16,338 persens. Is ex-

plained by the county being redlstrict-e- d

and nearly one-thir- of the resi-

dents transferred to another county
since 1D10.

The casualty report of the state in-

dustrial accident commission for the
week ending August 5 shows a total
of 524 accidents, of which four were
fatal. The fatalities wcro George Cow-

man, Sheridan, truck driver; N. H.
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See Wester about that

Exide
Battery

and We

Give Free Service.

69,

Fennell, "Algouia, J. Hous-'on- ,

Klamath Falls, miller; J. A. Blair,
Knappa, logger.

Wasco county has the purest field
of turkey red seed wheat In Oregon,

to results of a state-wid- e

wheat trip recently com
pleled by Professor O. R. Hyslop, of

Oregon college. The
wheat was raised by Albert S. Roberts
at his Boyd ranch and graded 99.98

per cent pure for seed purposes.
The hop crop In most localities near

Albany is good, and some growers pro-

nounce It the best In many years.
Some owners of yards say this year's
yield will be double that of last. Pick-

ing will begin in the yards near Al-

bany about 1. Iu yards
near picking will be un-

der way a week" or two earlier.

When in need ol Job of
r.ny kind, phone the

NOTICE FOR
of the Interior, U. S.

Land Office, at Vale, Oregon, Aug-- ,
gust 12, 1920.

Notice is hereby given that Arch-
ibald G. of Brogan, Oregon,
who, on March 13, 1916, made

Entry No. 04292, for
SW, Section

22, 14 South, Range 41

eating when aucH is
30 in

Saturday, August 23, 1920

avup-':-y's- :t

Guaranteed,

Wester Battery Service Station
Elmer Wester,, Prep. Phone Vale, Oregon.

lumberman;

according
certification

Agricultural

September
Harrisburg

Printing
Enterprise.

PUBLICATION
Department

Mathews,

Homestead
SttNWU. WSEH,

Township

attrprocf

or'
FORD CARS

starting and lighting
THE of your car is prob-

ably equipped right now with an
'Xxt&e" Battery most Ford
cars are.

But no matter what the bat-

tery, our service can give it just
the attention it needs.

Batteries regularly tested
and watered will do the best
work and live the longest. We

furnish this service entirely free
of charge for any make of bat-

tery. Get in the habit of using

it right now.

.;...;..;..;.4;5..;.....j.-j..j..-:5!- "

East, Willamette Meridian, has
filed notice of intention to make
final three year Proof, to establidh
claim to the land above described,
before Register and Receiver, U. S.
Land Office, nt Vale, Oregon, on the
2Sth day ot September, vjzv.

Claimant names as witnesses:
John Mays, Harrington, Roy

Harrington, Ernest Schroedcr, all
of Brogan, Oregon.

THOS. JONES,
21 Augl8Sept. Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
County of Malheur, State of Ore

gon.
Notice is hereby given that the

Board of Equilization for the County
of Malheur, in tne State of Oregon,
will convene on Monday, Sept. 13th,
ir, County Court House, at Vale,
Oregon, and will meet each day
30 days thereafter.

Petitions or applications the
reduction of particular assess-
ment shall be made in writing, veri-
fied by oath of the applicant or
his attorney, and be filed with the
board within fifteen days from the

it is by law required to meet;
and petition or application not
so made, verified, and filed shall not
be considered or acted upon by tha
beard.

Dated August 18th, 1920.
(Signed) R. M. CARLILE,

County Assessor.
Date of first August

21st, 1920. Date of last publica-
tion September 4th- - 1920.
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available! $42

Goodyear Tires for Small Cars
Are Pooular Because Economical

it

There is nothing but disappointment
in buying cheaply made tires that are
announced as wonderful bargains at
a few dollars each and then fail
after brief terms of service
Get exceptional mileage at exceeding-
ly low cost in Goodyear Tires, of the
30x3-- , 30x3V2-.an- d 31x4-inc-h sizes,
built of Goodyear-selecte- d materials
and with Goodyear skill and care.
Due to their precise manufacture in
the world's largest tire factory de-

voted to these sizes, their quality is
most economically produced and
therefore most economically em-
ployed, ji,
If ycu own a Ford, Chevrolet, Dort,
"Maxwell or other car taking these
skes, go to your nearest Service
Station for Goodyear Tires; ride
farther and fare better,

I . . i a r Icavy Tourist Tubes cost no more than the price
yu are akc J to fay (or tubes of less merit why risk cottly

sure protection
x 3',j aiie bag
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